
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

“Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the 
disciples’ feet” 

          John 13:5 
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The Triduum 
 

    With nightfall our Lenten observance comes to an end, and we gather with 
Christians around the world to begin the Three Days during which we 
participate once again in the saving power of Jesus' passing over from death 
to life.  
 
    At the heart of the Maundy Thursday liturgy is Jesus' commandment to 
love one another.  As Jesus washed the feet of his disciples, we are called to 
follow his example as we humbly care for one another, especially the poor 
and the unloved.  At the Lord's Table we remember Jesus' sacrifice of his life, 
even as we are called to offer ourselves in love for the life of the world. 
 
    Tonight’s liturgy concludes with the stripping of the chancel and altar.  
This action symbolizes the transition from the celebration at the Lord’s Table 
to the crucifixion and death of Jesus.  The worship space is removed of the 
decorations and left bare, just as Jesus was left bare on the cross to die.     
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Maundy Thursday 
 

(The congregation gathers in quiet meditation.) 
 

*HYMN     “Out of the Depths I Cry to You”   #600 

Pastor sings verse 1 
Congregation sings verses 2-4 
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*READING Psalm 116:1-2, 12-19 (read responsively) 
1I love the LORD, who has heard my voice, and listened to my supplication,  

2for the LORD has given ear to me whenever I called. 
12How shall I repay the LORD for all the good things God has done for me? 
13I will lift the cup of salvation and call on the name of the LORD.  
14I will fulfill my vows to the LORD in the presence of all God’s people. 
15Precious in your sight, O LORD, is the death of your servants. 
16O LORD, truly I am your servant; I am your servant, the child of your 
handmaid; you have freed me from my bonds. 
17I will offer you the sacrifice of thanksgiving and call upon the 
name of the LORD. 
18I will fulfill my vows to the LORD in the presence of all God’s people, 
19in the courts of the LORD‘s house, in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. 
 
*CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  p. 258 (in front of hymnal) 

Friends in Christ, in this Lenten season we have heard our Lord's call to 
struggle against sin, death, and the devil--all that keeps us from loving God 
and each other. This is the struggle to which we were called at baptism. 

Within the community of the church, God never wearies of forgiving sin and 
giving the peace of reconciliation. On this night let us confess our sin against 
God and our neighbor, and enter the celebration of the great Three Days 
reconciled with God and with one another. 
 
Confession    

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free ourselves. 
We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. 
Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, 
so that we may delight in your will and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 
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Forgiveness  p. 259 (in front of hymnal) 

God, who is rich in mercy,      
loved us even when we were dead in sin, 
and made us alive together with Christ. 
By grace you have been saved. 
 
In the name of Jesus Christ, 
your sins are forgiven. 
Almighty God strengthen you with power 
through the Holy Spirit, 
that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 
Amen. 
 
You are invited to come forward to receive an individual word of forgiveness 
as a pastor lays hands on you. Please come as you are able.  You are invited 
to sing the following hymns during the laying on of hands: 
 
   “Our Father, We Have Wandered”    #606 
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    “I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say”   #611 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     “Healer of Our Every Ill”   #612 
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   “Take, Oh, Take Me As I Am”  #814 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
*GREETING  

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of 
the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
 
*PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Holy God, source of all love, on the night of his betrayal, Jesus gave us a new 
commandment, to love one another as he loves us. Write this commandment 
in our hearts, and give us the will to serve others as he was the servant of 
all, your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
READING  1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
23For I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord 
Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took a loaf of bread, 24and when he 
had given thanks, he broke it and said, "This is my body that is for you. Do 
this in remembrance of me." 25In the same way he took the cup also, after 
supper, saying, "This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, as often 
as you drink it, in remembrance of me." 26For as often as you eat this bread 
and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord's death until he comes. 

The Word of the Lord.   
Thanks be to God. 
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*GOSPEL    John 13:2b-5,12-15,34-35 

 The Gospel according to John. 
 Glory to you, O Lord. 

And during supper Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things into 
his hands, and that he had come from God and was going to God, got up 
from the table, took off his outer robe, and tied a towel around himself.  
Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the disciples' feet and 
to wipe them with the towel that was tied around him…After he had washed 
their feet, had put on his robe, and had returned to the table, he said to 
them, "Do you know what I have done to you?  You call me Teacher and 
Lord—and you are right, for that is what I am.  So if I, your Lord and 
Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another's feet.  
For I have set you an example, that you also should do as I have done to 
you…I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as I 
have loved you, you also should love one another.  By this everyone will 
know that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another." 

The Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise to you, O Christ. 

 
SERMON   
  
*HYMN   “Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us With Your Love”  #708 
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*PRAYERS 

Sustained by God’s abundant mercy, let us pray for the church, the world, 
and all of creation. 

A brief silence. 

You make a new covenant with your people. Gather your church around word 
and table in love and promise as these three holy days enfold us. Open us to 
behold the mystery of our salvation. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
You give us our daily bread, fruit of the earth and work of human hands. 
Bless those who labor and tend to their crops and those who prepare our 
meals. Strengthen us to advocate for food justice and a fair distribution of 
resources. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
You, our Savior and Teacher, stoop down to us in servant love. Inspire 
national and local leaders with a renewed sense of public service. Increase in 
them a humility to serve with equity and fairness. Teach us to pray for our 
enemies. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
You incline your ear to us in every need. Befriend all who are lonely. Comfort 
those who grieve. Soothe any who are anxious. Console all who are 
distressed. Graciously tend to the hurts of your children who suffer in body, 
mind, and spirit. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
You inspire your people to praise in word, song, and art. We give thanks for 
artists whose gifts enrich the church’s worship. Kindle in us appreciation for 
all who beautify our worship space throughout the changing seasons. Merciful 
God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
Precious in your sight is the death of your faithful ones. We remember and 
give thanks for the those who have died. With them, we trust your promise 
to love your own until the end. Merciful God, 
receive our prayer. 
 
We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting in your steadfast love and your 
promise to renew your whole creation; through Jesus Christ our Savior. 
Amen. 
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*PEACE 

P: The peace of Christ be with you always. 
C: And also with you. 
 
*GREAT THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all 
places give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our 
Savior Jesus Christ; whose suffering and death gave salvation to all. You 
gather your people around the tree of the cross, transforming death into life. 
And so, with all the choirs of angels, with the church on earth and the hosts 
of heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
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*EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, 
who reached out to heal the sick and suffering, 
who preached good news to the poor, 
and who, on the cross, opened his arms to all. 
 
In the night in which he was betrayed, 
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 
and gave it for all to drink, saying: 
This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. 
Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 
Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, 
we await his coming in glory. 
Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord, 
and unite the wills of all who share this heavenly food, 
the body and blood of Jesus Christ, our Lord; 
to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 
be all honor and glory, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 

*LORD’S PRAYER  p. 112 (in front of hymnal) 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and 
the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
HOLY COMMUNION All who believe that our Lord Jesus Christ is truly 
present in the bread and wine of Holy Communion, bringing to us the gift of 
forgiveness and the promise of eternal life, are welcome to gather at the 
Lord’s Table.  Younger children are invited to come forward to receive a 
blessing. 
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Both wine and grape juice are available – grape juice glasses are purple.  
Gluten free wafers are also available.  
 
Tonight some of our young people are celebrating their First Communion.  
We rejoice with them in this milestone of faith! 
 
*COMMUNION INVITATION 

Come to Jesus, our host and our meal. 
 
AGNUS DEI  “Lamb of God”  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNION HYMNS  
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    “Bread of Life from Heaven”    #474 
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“For the Bread Which You Have Broken”  #494 

 
 
 
    “O Lord, We Praise You”   #499 
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THE BLESSING 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in 
his grace.  
Amen. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

Lord Jesus, in a wonderful sacrament you strengthen us with the saving 
power of your suffering, death, and resurrection. May this sacrament of your 
body and blood so work in us that the fruits of your redemption will show 
forth in the way we live, for you live and reign with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
STRIPPING OF THE CHANCEL AND ALTAR  
Psalm 22 is read as the adornments in the chancel and altar are removed.   
 
Psalm 22 
My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? 
Why are you so far from helping me, from the words of my groaning? 
2O my God, I cry by day, but you do not answer; 
and by night, but find no rest. 
3Yet you are holy, 
enthroned on the praises of Israel. 
4In you our ancestors trusted; 
they trusted, and you delivered them. 
5To you they cried, and were saved; 
in you they trusted, and were not put to shame. 
6But I am a worm, and not human; 
scorned by others, and despised by the people. 
7All who see me mock at me; 
they make mouths at me, they shake their heads; 
8"Commit your cause to the LORD; let him deliver —  
let him rescue the one in whom he delights!" 
9Yet it was you who took me from the womb; 
you kept me safe on my mother's breast. 
10On you I was cast from my birth, 
and since my mother bore me you have been my God. 
11Do not be far from me, 
for trouble is near 
and there is no one to help. 
12Many bulls encircle me, 
strong bulls of Bashan surround me; 
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13they open wide their mouths at me, 
like a ravening and roaring lion. 
14I am poured out like water, 
and all my bones are out of joint; 
my heart is like wax; 
it is melted within my breast; 
15my mouth is dried up like a potsherd, 
and my tongue sticks to my jaws; 
you lay me in the dust of death. 
16For dogs are all around me; 
a company of evildoers encircles me. 
My hands and feet have shriveled; 
17I can count all my bones. 
They stare and gloat over me; 
18they divide my clothes among themselves, 
and for my clothing they cast lots. 
19But you, O LORD, do not be far away! 
O my help, come quickly to my aid! 
20Deliver my soul from the sword, 
my life from the power of the dog! 
21Save me from the mouth of the lion! 
From the horns of the wild oxen you have rescued me. 
22I will tell of your name to my brothers and sisters 
in the midst of the congregation I will praise you: 
23You who fear the LORD, praise him! 
All you offspring of Jacob, glorify him; 
stand in awe of him, all you offspring of Israel! 
24For he did not despise or abhor 
the affliction of the afflicted; 
he did not hide his face from me, 
but heard when I cried to him. 
25From you comes my praise in the great congregation; 
my vows I will pay before those who fear him. 
26The poor shall eat and be satisfied; 
those who seek him shall praise the LORD. 
May your hearts live forever! 
27All the ends of the earth shall remember 
and turn to the LORD; 
and all the families of the nations 
shall worship before him. 
28For dominion belongs to the LORD, 
and he rules over the nations. 
29To him, indeed, shall all who sleep in the earth bow down; 
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before him shall bow all who go down to the dust, 
and I shall live for him. 
30Posterity will serve him; 
future generations will be told about the LORD, 
31and proclaim his deliverance to a people yet unborn, 
saying that he has done it. 
 
When the psalm is finished the congregation departs in silence.  The service 
of Triduum or Three Days continues on Friday at 1:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
 
 
 

Portions of this service reprinted with permission from Sundays and Seasons copyright 
2022 Augsburg Fortress 

 

 

 

 

WORSHIP PARTICIPANTS 

Pastor Jonathan Schmidt, Senior Pastor 
Pastor Jean Schmidt, Associate Pastor 
Kris Seeger, Secretary 
Laurie Noelke, Organist 
Worship Assistant: Graham Sjoquist 
Communion Server: Stacey Sjoquist 
Welcoming Team: Phil & Judy Gilbert 

 
 
 

The bread for Communion was made by the First Communion Class. 
 

FIRST COMMUNION PARTICIPANTS 

   Beau Baganz  Quinn Maki 
   Ryland Byom  Kirsten Rasmussen 
   Owen Draxler  Darrell Smith, Jr. 
   Shiloh Gullickson  Sophia Sprehn 
   Laney Kneifl  Amy Stefferud 
   Layla Kneifl  Anna Vick 
   Lyriq Kumbier  Camille Zarecki 
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Holy Week and Easter Worship 

Good Friday 

1:30 PM. Service of the Word 

8 PM Service of Tenebrae 

Easter Sunday 
Festive Celebration of Holy Communion 

6:30 + 8:30 + 10:30 AM. 

Easter Breakfast 7:30 AM 

(NO Saturday worship) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
OFFERING:  No offering is collected during our worship this day; however, 
we do welcome your support of our ministries and thank you for your gifts. 
Together we make a difference in the lives of others. 

Offering plates are available as you leave the sanctuary. For online giving go 
to the church website: oursaviorswestsalem.org/giving. Or text your gift 
amount to 608-471-7267 and follow the instructions on the response you 
receive. Thank you for your generosity and support of our work together. 
 

 

 


